Golden Wall Trail, NO. 33095
Dixie National Forest, Powell Ranger District

**General Description:** You can expect to see large Ponderosa Pines and golden rock walls amid beautiful red rock layers.

**Trail Use:** Foot only

**Length:** 2.8 miles/4.5 kilometers one way

**Trailhead Information:** Accessed by a paved road; no restroom is available at the trailhead but is available at the nearby Red Canyon Visitor Center.

**Elevation in Feet:**
- Min: 7,150
- Max: 7,830
- Change: 680 (207 meters)

**Water Availability:** No water is available at the trailhead or along the trail. Potable water is available at the Red Canyon Visitor Center.

**Hazards /Obstacles:** Weather can change quickly. Be prepared for inclement weather year round. Flash floods are possible in stream bottoms.

**Topographic Maps:** USGS 7.5 minute quadrangle(s): Wilson Peak

The east end of the trail will be accessed by walking on Buckhorn trail out of the Red Canyon Campground. Latitude: N 37°44′18.63″, Longitude: W 112°18′25.43″. The other end of Golden Wall trail can be accesses right off US highway 12

Latitude: N 37°44′46.94″, Longitude: W 112°19′18.06″

**The Trailhead:** This trail begins on Highway 12 just west of the Red Canyon Visitor Center and ends at the Buckhorn Trail, No. 33037. Drive east approximately 4 miles from US Highway 89 on Utah highway 12. There is a pull off located on the right hand side of the road where parking is available. The trail leads south from the pull off.

**The Trail:** The trail was named for the large section of vertical rock walls that are golden in color, especially during certain times of the day when light reflects from the rocks. Large areas of Red Canyon can be seen from viewpoints along the trail. Scenery along the red rock terrain is spectacular with many unique spires, hoodoos, pinnacles and other formations present. This trail connects into the Castle Bridge Trail No. 33096, and the Buckhorn Trail No. 33037.

**Loop Opportunities:** Buckhorn Trail (No. 33037), Golden Wall/Castle Bridge Trail (No. 33096), and Red Canyon Bicycle Trail (No. 33016). 5 miles/8 kilometers. Foot only.

For additional information, contact the Red Canyon Visitor Center at 435-676-2676 or the Powell Ranger District office at 435-676-9300.